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CRYPTOSPORIDIOSIS  
(KRIP-toe-spo-rid-ee-OH-sis) 

 
 
What is cryptosporidiosis?  
Cryptosporidiosis is a diarrheal disease caused by cryptosporidium, a parasite which can only 
be seen under a microscope.  This parasite may live in the intestines of people and animals and 
is passed in their stool (feces).  The parasite is protected by an outer shell that can allow it to 
survive outside the body and in the environment for long periods of time. 
 
How does a person get cryptosporidiosis? 
Cryptosporidium lives in the intestine of infected humans or animals and may be found in soil, 
food, water, or surfaces that have been contaminated with the feces from infected humans or 
animals.  Cattle are an important source of these parasites, but they can also be carried by 
other farm animals, pets, and some wild animals.  Cryptosporidium can be spread person to 
person.  You can become infected if you swallow the cryptosporidium cysts that have been 
passed in the feces of an infected person or animal.  For example:  

• Swallowing untreated surface water from lakes, rivers, springs, ponds or streams that 
could be contaminated with sewage or feces from humans or animals.  

• Swallowing recreational water which may be contaminated such as swimming pools, hot 
tubs and jacuzzis. 

• Eating contaminated foods.  
 
What are the symptoms? 
The most common symptom of cryptosporidiosis is watery diarrhea.  Other symptoms include 
dehydration, weight loss, stomach cramps or pain, fever, nausea and vomiting.  Some people 
with cryptosporidiosis will have no symptoms at all.  Most people become ill within 2 to 10 days 
after swallowing the parasite.  Symptoms usually last about 1 to 2 weeks.  The parasite may still 
be found in an infected person’s stool for several weeks after symptoms stop. 
 
How can you prevent cryptosporidiosis infection?  
Cryptosporidiosis can be prevented by practicing good hygiene and by using caution before 
drinking water from an unknown source.  Some general guidelines include: 

• Make sure hands are properly washed with soap and water after using the toilet, 
changing diapers, touching animals (or their feces), before eating and before and after 
preparing foods. 

• Thoroughly wash, with uncontaminated water, all vegetables and fruits you plan to eat. 
• Do not drink untreated water from a surface water supply, such as a pond, lake, or 

stream and whenever you are uncertain whether the water has been properly treated 
(such as foreign travel). 

• When camping or hiking or when a “boil water” advisory has been issued, bring the 
water to a full boil for 1 minute.  This water should be used for all activities such as 
drinking, brushing teeth, making ice cubes, washing fruits and vegetables and recipes 
requiring water (such as baby formula).  Dishes should be washed with water that has 
been boiled.  

• Drink water from a safe supply.  If you drink well water, have it tested to ensure it is safe 
to drink. 

• When traveling in countries where the water supply may be unsafe, avoid drinking 
unboiled tap water and avoid uncooked foods washed with unboiled tap water.  
Remember that ice cubes made from contaminated water may also carry the parasite. 

 
For more information please contact 1-800-958-6400 or the local Public Health Nursing Office. 
 


